
or CtitUh authority could secure. We should
be clad to see similar spirit exhibited by the ! NORTHFrom the, Ashbarough Hera! 11 A T rT TTVT m.Wmcn 1" quickly rFOuM a fpiritf 4 lay ttt

A GOOD SUGGESTION.opposite ride of the table, " and why should women not government, of this country, in icference lo
American antiquities. Noah's Sunday Times.totei Do you mean to say we kre inferior to the pth

Supreme Court, at Morganton
The Attorney General, j Dill to vscat . I

vs. i Ashe Coumv JcrsexT :

From the St Louis Republican.

Mob YiolenccX-Gro- ss Outrages upon Wo-!- "

men and Children.
We learn from Henry county, Illinois, that, a

series of outrages have recently been commit-le- d

upon the Swedish colony located in that
county, and that ithey are threatened with ex-

termination from the county. The men en

't if '

ladies, I admit, have Jotin Kay anU uthers. - Mirth lV-V-
.1' ' Bv no means, madam. Tha Mr...... r v. t , c f . .. . ... h p a i in 1 1 nil, uuir . ... v r .' i r j 1and as well cultivated ..ii iurr,t.f ftheir intellectual powers asvivid.j

VI i i jt ia iv w. a i ii ui ii ii iiu i j ri in . j i

those who have assumed the. title of Lords of Crea in this Court, in which i is alleged ihat on-- , r 1as1
In their proper sphere.tion,' but then I like to see them l?te, in h tr.ot tue County oi Asne, in saiu

THE MOSS ROSE.
The Angtlof tHc Flowers iue dajr.

Beneath a nwo-t'rc- e sleeping lay

That spirit t whom power i given ,

To batho youaj;"faid in dtiW' frwn heaven.

Awaking fiom ilslitrht repose,

The Anjcl whimpered to Uio Rose :

Ah fondest object of my care,

SHU fairest found where all are fair

gaged in these outrages number about seventy,.!pray, sir, permit me toTheir proper sphere ! s And ol)tained as a bounty for erecting Iron V0 "?
County of As-he- , under the Act of 1 Ik, a T3 f5 .i

Brownlow on Village Aristocracy.
Many are the follies and weaknesses of

human nature. But none arc more con-

temptible than those acted out by the
scrub aristocrats of our towns and villages.
These are to be found in all the relations
of life. A young man, whose father was
a hard working mechanic, either has a

The Common School Advocate! for March
submits a plan vyoitby of consideration. It

suggests tbatthe 4county of Guilfurjd, by impli-

cation other counties, be "divided fntodistricts
or townships of convenient size, each township
in addition td a moderate tax for the whole
county, having power: to levy and collect a tax

as large as the people in their tovjn meetings
may be willing io pay' Though tliis plan had
not before occurred to us, it strikes us as an ex-cetle- nt

one. if this were the cas, many dis-

tricts would double the ums noiv raised by

them. It is eminently democratic in principle,

ask, what do you deem their proper sphere ?'
1 1 . . . . . . i i

from the town of Cambridge and Kock Kiver, j

in the same coutity, and they are headed by a Je- - p. fwoman is a it is a oiaie purporting io conrjr io iuc sau
acrrs of Land described as lying on iheWhy, madam, the sphere of

i a v
celestial sphere" North Fork of New-Rive- r, beginning ai a hicfc

the lands ot Joshua liaker, (rormerly Jo-j,- h

mm. I runn i ot . Of 1 f cm ga Piti fl O . i

fellow named John Root. I his man, it seems,
married Charlotte Lovis Johnson ; but, as they
did not live happily together, she left him and
fled to her relations for protection against his
violence. Alwut the 26:h March, Hoot visited

For the sweet shade thou give'rt to rue,

Ask what thou wilt, 'tisgrauted thee rock, then North0 poles, crossing ilie river
One of the greatest advantages of a newspaper in a

family of children is a constant st mulus, which the facts

and statements it contains, gives .to the acquisition of
historical , scientificand geograpli ical k nowledge. Who,

moderate fortune left to him, or he mar- - thrn West 24 poK-- s to a thc-n-ut on Mi'.t Ottk p'

hen North 65 pole to a cucumber, ihrn .". L' l' . I .1 :. .' C . n 11 - .1 '.Ime coiouy, wnu a mon, wnn me iim-uuu-n m . nes a le w tliousanu Uoiiars and iortnwnn Wet with Mill Creek Rid" Kin,
-- . vrotloi niswiie, uu. MB naupossessionj"'ga"'"g pUtSon airs, and assum.then, that is a father, will be so penurious, noi to sry ; wg Q not mean Locofocoish the 'S an impor- - i Nor,h decree?. Cast pol-- 9 to a chB, .;

.. . Nonh eighty decrees, Cisi Gl.undrr-- d j.,,,.;.,,.,all Who are ,hen Norlh 05 degree?. Cist 5 hundred
II M UliU liv, iv a IUL Wl cut ij KwwitBria-- . .unnatural, as to refuse the teriddr objectB of his affec

people of the several; districts and townships I taled l.v this desoilinn. d,.ermined to avene lance, perfect i uisgusim- - iu
tions and responsibility, such an Important "aid to their

I himsplf imnn tlm Innnr-Ph- t ...Prnhnrs f lhid. j aenilHinted Willi the circumstances of his Creek on three walnuts, then Jown th,the nower to reffulale their own taxes. It. would
i r" w " " . - , r ir i. . i iu ah i l . i. c -advancement? . . - ... iir-i-i hi i nil r i. rr ij iih iiu i i in r,i

rmnrA in.t rrVoitMf?a nf rnmrtliiiiil imeoual onv. Collected a moti. naraded the streets arm- - ; ri nml nmarKK " in the world. Such .u .. i..- - -- ; i p.. .. ." ., . .1 ' 'i JtThpre is on v one Min? vrorsg man lfjnorance. aim .

"Then," said the Rose, with doeponed glow

" Qo. nie anulhsr grace bestow.'

The Angel paused1, in Bilcnt thousht:
What grace was there that flowers bad not ?"

Twas but a moment o'er the Rosa

A Tcil of Mom the Angel throws ;

And robed in Nature's simplest weed,

Could the'ro ai flower that roue eiceed?

From the New York Tribune.
j ON TIIU DHATII OK A CJIIILD.
J BT MlifS ALICE CARET. T

Vain it were to say that night

, Folds away the nioirow
0 you caniiiot see the light

ii i s i .ii i 1 i5- - e ... uijs
i .i i tl l . . I. - . i, , i . ii , iI. tU..,l,l it, misnritvin sub . ana tnreateneU to mnn ttie nouses ami kiuy 0 j

that is conceit. Of all the iutradtable fools, an overwise the inhabitants. They
mail IS me WOrEl. 1 ou may vaiiac iuiuib io jmivoujj luff uciiijuu ui uiin painiio, iw uw un- - ilie di.1 tinrs miuc iay in cviniand then left.

you may coax donkeys to forgo thisilesi but don t
On I he

ever think of driving common sense into the head of a
demolishin

mil to the decision of a majority--- a principle
decidedly democratic. Believing that the

of the Advocate's plan wotild be follow,
ed by the happiest results, without additional
remarks, we siilijoin its article : j

OUR SCHOQL TAX.

17th Ihey returned, and commenced frequently avoid letting it be known that -- 'hers, obtained this grant iVorn ,h, -- :a ;,v
. i false sa2estion. Anion: s ud ct.arivs v 1

some of Ihe houses, lore off some tJpy Spmng from Siqh and SUch Sources, that the InnJ was not legal e.l:.::.,-- n ,J L

of the church, discharged their yye j,ave eVcn met with some who have a Jur" : ,t,at ,here w'1s no orJer ' '" fVt-- .'
Ashe authorizing a Jurv to act, i ihnt ti- - , '

looked upon the vocation of an bumble . r:,lorf ftfn JliPV hw.portins to l a in i!:?

jconceited person. of the board
guns, and ordered

;
the inhabitants to leave their

A WORD ABOUT GARDENING
cn-- e - , ,houses, so that thev could burn them down.

No one can be truly said to h c, who has not a gard- - j

pn'. NhIip. hut those who have ( nioved it can appreci- - , Our laist County Court liberally increased
that in onh-- r to obtain this grant, J. ;r.v
the Record-o- f the Cosmty Co ir! of Ahe :: w'tyV'
and by these and other frauduii-n- t r;: n;;? ( '...i r --t j j,"!.'

Bill. Jesse Ray procure J t!:i craf.t, I y w '..h-'.- i i.,'.'. ,'

VJ from the .State itWt-u- J of 3'.:t.ti ac: rhat.J qn.f.
cultivation, nearly COUO Acn-s- , vry nun 'i f vt.,

ate the satisfaction the luxury --of sittin- - down to a j the b'-hoo- l tax,
?

It H now cents on the poll
and ! and 15 cents ?n ejich 100 dollajra' worth oftable spread with the fruits of cue's owrit planting

culture. 'A bunch of radishes la few heads' of lettuce j properly. Will the Court hold on the ground
saiumer4s' for "Inch it has assumed, or will it nest year make

-t-aken from the garden on a morning
l. .......1, I. ..... ll.,.,I f v r, - l

4

They drovp all the men of the colony into the
chiirrh, and the Women and children into the
hospital. Next day, the inoh again assembled
and burned the hay stacks of the colony,
and set fire to ihe buildings at Linle Hill, two
miles from Cambridge. The principal men and
women of the colony fled from the fury of the
moh, and are, now in St. Louis. No member
of the colony had anything to do with the sep-- ;

araripn of Root and his wife, and of course

'
V t- -rland ot excellent '1'i.ility wr.!: Jt j.ay . ;i i,,.

same: and the scii-- Attorney (.I.-ixri- ! c:r. -
. r .i i : T l . 1 J

,a as ".an ii a 3 .i .3jiu.rrt or n r,u.r, arwn beas or sweet Corn. 13 i

thathigher? Time will show. We trust) - - b f-
- i -

i

quite a diiFerent ciTair from roarlet in a dying condition
vtrlto be put aiVay iu the cellar foil use. And a plate of this movement will not go lackward.

It is uaelessHo blinlt atrthe trul(i in this mat- -

mechanic, as beneath tin dignity of a gen-
tleman, forgeting. meanwhile, that the
taint of ihe father attaches to the son !

Pride of this kind, never finds a resting
place, save in a weak brain, and mani-
fests itself in a perverse temper.

There are many young men in our
towns and villages, (and young ladies too)
who seem to be proud of the wealth of
their parents while theirown reputations
would be soiled by associating with the
sons of mechanics. In their strange infat-
uation, it never occurs to them, that their
fathers made all their properly by dovvn-- ;

right Mealing, cheating, and lying while
theirgrand lathers were, sold at public

; auction, in our sea por-ts- , to pay their pas- -

. . . .I. I O L I.

If our Common Schools succeed theyter.
strawberries or raspberries lose none of their peculiar fla-

vor by passing directly from th border to theTrream,

without being jolted about in a liasket until thej have

lost all form and comeliness And yet, how many in

the smaller cities and villages of our country, possessing

iug every facility lor a good gar len, either through in-

dolence or ignorance, are deprived of Uhis source of

ThrtnjhH! aching soirow !

Beauty from your eyes is borne,
Brother, eister, weeping ;

But the cherub txy you mourn ?

Is not deud, but Elccping.

. Folded are the dimpled arms
From your soft caressing ;

Yet our Oi.id in darker forms
iM-ii- lh' doUfn his blessing.

Death.li breeze from heaven astray,
Still, with wing the fleetest,

Drifts the lovely flowers away,
Where hope clings the sweetest.

Strong to change, but nut destroy,
While, the ptiley winglets

Veil the forehead of the boy,
Bright with golden ringlets.

Faith, though dumb at the great loss

Which hath made you weepers,
Closer, closer clapps the Cross

Down among ile4leepera.

And though wild your anguish be,

And your hearts all broken,

Suffer them to come to me,"
Iath been sweetly ppoken.

sons iortn in liis ii.i, uu; .mj t:;; :r. : :;,v U- - Xf-- .
ed, rescinded, annulled and der'an j tvt" nc:.r txi
it oppearin dial Jesse Ray. the prnr.tr.--, tiraj',"
that Jpremihli Ray, Caswell Ray, Jo'. !. !!r,v. Jr v

liam Ray, Jane Rav, Jets rar?t:.s. R. v, n pj.,
Jolm Parsons, and Wilburn Ray, arc part .t l.lj.,.
Law, and that tly are not inhahitan! of .h- S it v

Carolina. Now, tli'ey tlie sai.l Jeretniali
Ray--, John Rny, Jr., William flay. Jam- - Rr.' , J,fS(.

sons, Ro!ert l'firsoii-.- , Jolm I'arons an j Wi,-- - .

are hereby notilled and rej:jir-- l to be ar..! a;jr
their Honor, thr J ut)m- - of ilie S.i'.rt wir ( .j, ui .

Carolina, nt the next Court to le l:-'- ,. a: w

the first Monday in August next. l."0 ;, :: ,.

ihere plead, answer or demur to said Lit.! : O a.f..: 4

or the same will be taken pro cor.U-o- , a:.J :.

must have a more liberal share lof money. they are not answerable in any shape tor it.
They cannot et along wiihouPii It is fully pretends to an intimate knowledge of
to attempt such a thing, and lo. tajik in favor of 'he bad designs on (he part of ihe colony, and
our schools and wish them to prjosper, at the '; circulates slanders of all kinds against them,
same lime oppose the raising of money for iheir BlJt ' s known that ibey are innocent and

or point out no way by wjhich iheycan j offending people. They are Christians, wor-b- e

sustained, is rather an inconsistent course. shipping Cod according to the Bilde, whh-- h is

It ii very probable that some are opposed to i 'heir guide. They eat at a common table, and
comfort ! And how many frmerB, with enough land
lying waste to furnish them wilt most of the luxuries of
life, are content to plod on in tae even, tenor of their

ihe tax now laid. Oihers will pay it cheerful.above the " pork and
work for the common benefit but each family saSe across l oct"" : f'r
lives by itself. Marriage is recognized l.v them", of young men in our country, who, endow- -

In nothing do they differ from other Chris- - ed with scarcely common sense, and no
way, never raising their tastes
beans " of their fathers.

tians, except that they eat at a common table ! sort of love lor genuine republicanism, re
The strength of an elephant is eual to its bulk, for

Witness, James 11. Dod-g- , Clerk ot ctj,-- . ,i Sufrj. ..
Court at Mordant on,. the Ife.h Ann: 130

--JAMES R. DODGE. C.S.C.M. 1.--

Printer 7r Si .75it can with great ease draw a load that six horses can

ly. Thus probably it will be for a long time.
A tax large enough to support tb schools will
be hailed with, joy in some parts of the country,
and meet with anathemas in others. What
can be done' under such circumstances as this ?

It is unjust to hind back a part; and compel
them to keep pace with-thos- e who barely move
at all, or who, like the crab, move backward.
For this reason, we desire to. see Guilford

not move ; it can readily carry

ana woik lor tne common oenetn. 1 hey suf-
fered severely from the cholera last year, and
seventy widows, with their children, are left
dependant upon the colony for support. The
colony owns about 40,000 --acres of land, a

four thousand pounds weight y upon its tusk alone it canr
THE FATHEir AN INSTRUCTIVE SKETCH. church, a lare four story brick Dwelling house.

County divided into districts or; townships of two other hrb k houses, five frame buildings,

support near a thousand. Its f. tee may also be estima-

ted by the velocity of its motion :ompared with the mass
of Us body. It can go in its ordinary pace as fast a a
horse at an easy trot, and when pushed it can move as
swiftly as a horse at full gallop. It can travel with ease
fifty or sixty miles a day, and v hen hard pushed almost
double that distance. , :

li is the duty lof mothers to sustain the reverses of

fortnne. Frequent and sudden as they have been in our
owrj country', 4t is irjiprtant that young females should

jHrnijess siivc cmployiiic nt, by which they might obtain

convenient size', each township, jn addition lo a and other small houses for store rooms a wind
moderate tax for the whole county, having pow- - i 'ni". a flax machine, two saw mills, a grit
er to levy and collect a lax as laj-g- e as the pen- - j milk a steam flouring mill, and a large part of
pie in their town meetings may! vote that they the land is improved. " The properly, exclusive
are willing lo pay. One'grea advantage of! f personal effects, is valued at $."50,000. The

a livelihood in cuso they should be reduced to the ne

sort to the study of the learned professions j

kuch hs L'v niuf Medicine, while every
mark about them declares, in terms which
cannot be misunderstood, that the God of
nature intended them for brtck layers
boue carpenters and black smiths !

Many of these ought now to abandon their
professions for the; more profitable and e- -

'

qually honorable fields of labor, where
their fathers made money enough to edu-

cate them, and thus elevate them to sta-
tions in which they can never move with
ease or grace. God deliver us from the
bastard aristocacy of our little villages,
and Cod fish aristocracy of our larger
towns! Among these hateful fungescs
on society, respectability is based upon the
nature of a man's vocation, instead of the
manner in which bis duties ate performed.
The only sntim' tit well (emulated societv
recognises, is in that sound maxim. Act

ccsbily of exporting themstlves. When families re Whisk KY- - and Suicide. A letter from H. H- - Pcnland,

new. goods: v:
for Tin: . -

SPRING- - AND STJMMEt

M. DR0WX U SOX H
ARE NOW RKCKIVINC THIIIii PKINrt AUl

supply of (. IS i:ui.i th- - Nnh,c;a r '

prising a general assort men-- oi

Fancy, Staple and Domestic
! DRY GOODS. !

IIardvnre:t lit Cnthry. 4'rookery a ad i"
U sa. '

HATS. SHOES AND D00TS." BONNETS.

unexpectedly reduced from uffliinice to poverty, how
.Lint lh!s C'9S Vl" r ce' ,n ,he Clo,, 1 W col,,;il 100 whe held an innuest on the 2nd over the bod v of Pf 'en;pitifully fcontcinptiblo it is to see the mother desponding .i II 1 t t . s 1,. ,J . . I m iT ft I In one re- -collection and estatiiishmeni ot the school mo- - 'en uou gins, auu izvv cnnuren.David A. Ross, on Crabb Tree, who came to his death

sped, they resemble the Quakers: they holdby two wounds, made by a foot adz in his own hands, There is-n- o necessity whatever for colr helpless, and permitting her daughter to embarrass
') those whom it is their duty to assist and cheer.

ney,
one in front of the left hip bona extending downwards lecling the money in the distiic?, paying gome- -
five inches, and the other on the left leg above the an

body-t- o carry it to the counly-jseal- , and thencle breaking the largo bone, whjch caused death iiume
Wediatelv. He had a wife and four children who often pa.vmg someoOdy else to carry it. hack.

to the doctrine of non-resistanc- and have of.
fered no violence to the mob.

A people such as : we have deseriTTed main-l- y

women and children are tit the mercy, it

seems, of an outrageous mob. We did nut
suppose that Illinois could produce- - seventy men
in any one county ho would willingly engage

..... .
'

.L i - i i i .i i

suffered from his brutality waj a man of extremely in- - j understand that by the present process each
temperate habjt, violent paesioas, and had the night be- - dollar by the time" it returns to pay the teach- -

fore, lain m a sttll house, and wnt hornd drunk was a

. " I have lost nij; whjKle fortune," said a merchant s
)i returned one evening to hif home ; " we can no long-

er keep our carriage. We must leave this large house.
The children can no longer go to expensive schools.

Yesterday I was a rich man, to-da- y, there is nothing I
can call my awn."
J, " Dear husband," said the wife, " wo are still rich in

each other and our children. Money may pass away,
but God has. given ua aj bolter trefisuro in those active
hands and loving hearts."

carjenter by trade. The jury's verdict was in accord-
ance with the above statement. Thus hell and the
grave are peopled with the unfortunate subjects of in- -

3
i i it1 VV 1.1 l!;jUwmcii, ioje;rifr wnn iti-i- r iunm-- p y

n very larce ruu-tl-sira- b!e strn-k- . mid wii
any slock in ilnj piaee ; :ii)d i. tor
nes-s- , wc heni:.; not to mv a i . i t he

in Mien inn rages, ano part e ar y w nen I in, on- -

icell tlttj iHirt there all the honor lies.jects were women and cnildien. Ihe sooner J 1

they are driven from the State, ihe belter it will ; . '
,

be f.r her repula.U. The colony deserves, i
A J(,1ie f tIl(' L"11 Elltor of a

and should receive, the instant protection oi j PaPer 1,1 Providence lately informed bis
ihe laws, and the ofTenders should not be suf ; rjrs that the ladies always pull oll'tbe
ford lo unpunished. j h ft htocUing last. This, as may be sup

i Dear fitlirr." uuid he diildren. do not look soso- -

er is eleven cents less than wjhen it set out
from ihe district. This is no belter than go-

ing all round the house for the sake of getting
in at the back door. No: we ay, culled ihe
money in ihe district ; .do not dend it on a pi-
lgrimage lo Mecca nor to Grcensborough, but
keep it in the district, in the hinds of faithful
committeemen; and there pay l.Be teacher with
it. . All this nriiyht lo, Jio t4p dividing our
county and giving to each distiifct the power to
hold elections,simpose and collect-taxes- , &c.

We hope ifce Guilford ssjciation of the
Friends of Education will take Hold of this mat- -

tetnpe ranee,
Drowned. Mr. Pcnland informs us that on the 4th

inst., N arsis Bellcr, a mulatto g rl, was drowned in Pi-
geon River, while crossing it, ri hug behind a little black
boy of Mr. Osbonfs. The horse became frightened,
threw them both off, and the oy barely escaped ,py
holding on to the bridle. Asher ille Messenger.

From the Cam dc Journal.

1-
- ber.'i We will help you get a living."

"jWhat can you do poor things"?" raid he.

i
j

i

? t

A ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE. CRIME IX PHILADELPHIA,
The rectangular city is becoming as noted

our cusioincrs aiui t be public to eKair.ine our f.oci. i:
jtidre l r liiemselves

All kirnls o I Country TroJuce taken in paymeia ''
(iood at I lie lii!.er market price.

Salisbury. ApVi', 50
"

LO

P. S. Country Mercliants are invited toca
our stock ; as we will sell at whole-si- : a; k sail

advance on cost,ard on as good terms a any
House in thi place. M. B & S

DIGGIHG FOR GOLD
IN

BY LAURIE TODD.

In New York, in 17Du, mv store was in ten at their net meeting.' Lei the friends of

posed,, created some little surprise among
his fair readers, and, while in positive
terms they denied the statement, t hey de-

clared he bad no business to know it, even
if such was the fact, and pronounced him
no gentleman. lie proves it, however, by
a short argument. "When one stocking
is lulled oir first, there is another left on.
and pulling offthisjs taking the left stock-
ing off last.

ghbors, and
-- r

MjYH shall fcer, you.iihaltoc," nsu'orrd werl roi
CPS. 44 It is a pity if vvc have been to school for nothing.
J low can the father of eight children bp poor? We
shall work and make you rich again."

":I shall help," saidjhe younger girl, hardly fonryears
old. j " I will not have any new things bought, and I
shalj sell my great dull."

The heart of the htu;band and father, which had sunk
within his bosom like a stone, was lifted up. The sweet

entljusinsm of tiio scene cheered him, and his nightly
prayer wan like a song of praise.

They left their stately house. The servants were dis-

missed- Pictures and plat?, rich carpets and furniture,

Maiden Lane, within three! doors of the store such a plan discuss it with their; nei
of John Mowalt, an extensive dealer in shoes. if our people afe ready, for.it, let us
His Foreman was John Pelsue, who sat behind lit ion to the nexi General Asseinbl

have a pe.
for such a.i . . . . , . . i ,

provision fjr ohr county. SALISBURY !
tne counter siticming shoes ana waiting on cus-
tomers as they stepped in. On day a corpse

for the waywardness of its morals as it is lor" ....
the formality of its streets and squares. Mur- -

ders, Rapes, Thefts, and Fire Riots, fill the lo- - j

cal columns of'the city papers. The follow ing
dreadful outrage is heralded by the last Inquir- -

er : j

Five men, employed capacities
on the Columbia Railroad, enticed a poor, half
deraneged female, on Monday afternoon, mi
their train of cars, unmi their iirw:iid nio t..

was found in lhefdj)juk, at lie foot of ihe street.
The-Corone-

r look the jurymen from the neigh- -

Sad Death. The afflicting intelligence has
been received here of the. death, in California,
of Dr. John D. Moore, eldest sop of our esteem-
ed fellow. citizen Alexander D.JMoore, Esq

11
r.i

TWV. stiliscrihers respeci fully inforiTi t!;-;- r cusif'trr
the pn!.!':e ueiieni'.Jy, lii'it th.-- are

ceivinij from Nrw 'ork riru Phi'adeiphia, a handsv--

and cr niplcte st.-c- of

John Mowatt andborhoou, and among them
his Foreman John I'elsue.

Sharp Boys. When Mr. Pickwick com-
plimented the-- intelligence of Mr. Tony'swere sold, and sho who had been the mistress of the The corpse lay on

- t a (able in the centre of tfie room. Some of! The. manner of his death Wasi rnehi nfhul v inmansion shed no tears, t son Sam. the proud father replied xvi.h an SPRING AND SUMMER U00I&
air of great sal islactiun : - 'rrv glad to

tONMM i.v; . F

Columhia. It Avas after dark" when they reach. '

ed the place, aiiff the woman was conducted
into the ending hoiise, where she was made

; the victim of the most brutal treatment. Not
Drv (;,,(.,! U.us. DotniPts. SIkm s. Boot.

the jurymen remarked that as soon as John the extreme, lit appears that ji ear the middle
Pelsue looked on the corpsk he started, turned j of January he 'and some companions went out
pale Jooked as if going to faint. lie rallied, f,oin their'camp near the mined for a deer hunt
however, bul his subsequent movements occa- - on the hills in the vicinity. Dr. Moore ot
stoned some curioyj, renia.ts. The jury hav. separated f.om his friends, andia severe snow,
ing rendered a verdict of death by drowning, storm coming Jon, he could riot he f.und.
were discharged. Mowatt furnedro.ind to look j About a month "afterwards, when the snow had
lor fits horeman, behold he was not there. We m,li,vd aw:iy somewhat; his b.ly was discover- -
stenneMl iT ilnnr.--' ml liim ! . imil tdw nn elm rtm,.! 1 i i r--

,. "Pay every debt," said sho; "let no one suffer
through us, and wc may bo hanpy." s

lie rented a neat cottago and a small piece of ground,
a few miles from the city. With the aid of his sons he
cultivated vegelublos for the market He viewed with
Relight and astonishment the economy of his wife, nur-

tured as sho had bcen in wealth, and tho efficiency
which his daughters soon acquired nnder her training.

The eldest one iiiHtrueted in tho household, and also
i ' ir" 1 eu oy pearcnes ior n in a soil pi ravine, in an

on a halfi run, when he quidkly lurned a corner, j omMutihtted ?uhe. It is probajhSe that he be.

near oi tt sir 1 took a great deal of pains
in his eddication. sir; let hi in run about
the streets when he was werry young, and
shifted for himself. It's the only way to
make a lad sharp, sir."' Mr. We Tier's
plan of ''eddication' has been pretty ex-
tensively adopted in this town, as well as
others, and its success is so far quite, as-
tonishing ! The daily and nightly lesson
in the street ate making the boys "sharp"'

no mistake ! Greensboro' Patriot.

Two fishional.Ie weddings too!; place a!
Washington on the oih. That of Mr. Clubb,
a banker, to the daughter of Com. Wariinglon
and that of f)r. Caite to Miss Payne, niece of

Cu:!. iv, C-ir- j til ts' Toofs, Cnkery, China ;
ni.l ( J las w:i f, ( inns and I'ierols. rT V

v.nrinim descriptiun?. Swords, lpau!ftt. Siivf r
Lnr-c- , s nt.d.V ft-- r iiii!i;:.ry uhiforms. In-s- t Imfurodyfd

hlue Cotton Yam, V'-;iv- f rs' Reedis. Dyf-Stu.T- Faiot,'
Iau-n- t Mcdciii-- s of various k ::iJs ,

Cirooerir of the Itt qtialily. .
:

. A i of v hicli were at the lowest cas-- rri'r,
and wc intend to sell ns cheap as anv other eslab!
merit in this !mr?. iVca- - call and examine our stock

before purchasing c!m-where- , for we are cirtertl.incd 10 I

sell. J"
We w ill take in exchange for coods, anv rjnpw.y f' V

shclle.l Corn, O.itp, Flaxseed, Wool, Feath.-rp- , I
wax, T.i low, Linen and Cotton Ras at the biirf I

market prices. BO J ER !j M AX WELL. I
Salisbury, April IP, 1S50. 40 L

i! oi inquines mauek out noiinng cu!d , came and bewildered fin the snow and

content with this prqeeed-ng- , the poor creature
'

was covered with tart and oil, and then-fir- e com- -

munieated lo her person. The wretched fiends
then left her in ihis Condition, but her sere.urn,
which w ere most ap)aling, soon Iu ought sev-er- al

boatmen to her assisiance, who did every
thin iu their power to relieve her sniPei iu"s.
Our heart sickens at, the recital of such an un- -

heard of outrage, and we shall briefly add that '

four of the vilians were pursued, arrested, and!
securely lodged in (he Lancaster j til. The
filih, Klarclay Williamson, was purxied to lliis.
city, and arrested oniThurday. He was tak- -

en to the Spring Garden lock-up- . and vesleidav

oe neara ot mm. this, With his turning pale co'd, sal dt,wn in the hope of. refreshing

rtised tho youngir children besides, they executed
various works, which they had leurned as acconiplish-r.:cnt3rlu- it

Which they found could disposed of to ad-Th- ey

embroidered with taste some of the
parts of femute apparel, which were readily

Fold to a merchant iu the cily.

at the hrst view of tht; corpke, occasioned some
stiange surmises among the jurors for many

i

himself (or a renewed eflinl foireach the camp,
and tell into aisleep which krovs no waking.
The warmest sympathies of thf community are
drawn forth in behalf of the sorrowinu relative?'.

Dr. Mooro Ipft for California in May last.

days hence. John Mowat was a bachelor of
ihirty.five, and Pelsue had seen about thirty
summers.

Un a certain da ahoul bne mtinth thereaf- - full of youthfulf energy and hopefulness. His ' Ill t . . I I . . I . . II 1

CLD zriiG:mournful fate teie will recal to the mind of ;r,,,"'ru lu cooing . ne denies Hav ihe late .Mrs. Madnter, a lady in deep tnourninjg stepped into Mow-all'- s

store and asked for a trair of shoes. While r 4

They cultivated flowers, sent bouquets to market in
the cart that conveyedtho vegetables; they pkited

!i straw, they painted maps, they executed plain needle- -

ji .work. Every one was-a- i her post, busy and cheerful,
jj The fittle cottage was like a bee-hiv- e.

I . " t never enjoyed such health. before," said the father.
I .i

x Aud I was never so happy before; said the moth- -

I . " We never knew, how many things we could do,

many, in forceful realization, the truthfullyJohn was tning how the s iocs fitted, the lady wrounht ticture in Thompsoif's Seasons of a

ing laKen part in toe? oulragp, but informs Po.
lice Officer Keysertdat he was an ee witness.
One other is still at Urge. The. name of one
of the four arrested i;s John Koiz, a resident of

Governor Ijhazy.We are gratified to
learn that this distinguished Hungarian is
again in our midst, havino nrrivr.,1 1,..

enquired. " You had a mai in jour store, John
become of him V

man perishing Jin a snpwstorjn. Wilmington
Chronicle.I'elsue by name what lias e

44 Yes," says Mowatt, " bit what has fiecome Spring Oaiden. p have since la rued that i 011 untlay morning, and ta ken lodgings
of him I would give a good deal to learn." He the unfortunate wonian, who is sai.T to have i the Irving hotel. Republic.! HOW A WOMAN GOT ALONG. j

! A friend told :us an incident! relating to a wo.
then related the story ap oeen a resiuent oi I't iiaoe In tna. evnirer al l'n A-- r- VV t i i . .
" Strange 1" replied the lady. And you have

- limn, in iuc suiwrus ni iois coy, says me liii- -

- Sr'U ' nan letna, u ine o.h-receive- dlumbia V.on Thursday bveuing, from Ihe injuries or dv hl- - hoped he wou5clhear noifnng more
j "bout the dictation of the Raleigh Clique after

not seen nun since !

" 1 have not seen him sine. . v' ' ciunati Atla.s, which illustrates how much tactles, you have ' , . . ; t

Icefliinlv ' shv '
SOme PeoPIe have

m i

,n gp,l'ng ialong compared ;

when we I wed in the great house-- , said the children,
we. love each other a greatdeal better h're. You

fall ns your littjo bees." I

" Yes," replied thofather, and you make just such
honey as the heart likes to feed on."

Economy ns well as industry was strictly observed ;
nothing was wasted. Nothing unnecessary was pur-

chase. The eldest daughter became assistant teacher
n a dlstinguikhed female (seminary, and the second took

seen him,' replied the lady ,T witn ottiers. t his poor vomat)Mowall, woidd not contradict a ladv of vour !

' a naum wasm iiaiione now aA startling discovery, confirmatory of ihehad seven clul- -
:

i ,i i ' , u''7Me iIimi ins just as ready to dictate.i '
' ! tru,h book of Jonah, litis been mm e by t

,', out o hrelid, out of j Char. Journal.Mr. Liyard. In excavating the city of Nine.
dren. She got but of moneyappearance ; but I hate n t seen hint to my

. i . t anything to eat j and the question Was how sheknowledge. ' Well lhen, veh, he discovered I the name of Jonah in- -
' Vcnlon and loole.i seems likely thatsavs sue, i am

John Pelsue; and (hat suijecl on, whom we ruiiis. That prophet, as our some fatal occurrence may vet grow outper place as instructress io the family.
readers know, was isent lo announce to the f the unhappy feud between Senators

was to get along. She had orje thing left. She
had some hens.? These laid tight eg" a da v.
and she hit opoii a plan. To eat these eggs
wouldn't support the family hnd to sell them

TIJf.TOX I.ODC5E, o. 9, will c'eW.-st- e VX the fipj.ronchinff anniversary of Si. John the Vlf- -
tist.on MonJny. the 24th June next, by a public Fro- - "

Cf.mn and A 'hues i
Brothers of I'lmlanx, Htokes, Palestine, Motkvllle,

William R. Invi-- , I.onn, (Jreeero', anJ Germia- -

town Lod-,;ini- l a!i Masonsiti pood standjn:,a:- frs- -

ternnliy and cordially invited to attend. 15 v ortJr of I
the Lod?, OHADIAH WOODSON, Secy. f

Salisbury, X. C, April 1. 4'J t

A CAltD. j

THE Tm.lep-kine-
. aftr an absenep of two irnor;:h, f,

returned. may t e found at his old stand, I

and again tenders hi? professional perices to hifr fner.d I

people of Nineveh the destruction of the city
Thf dwrniriff which hid alwav. been kept neat, they ZJ(Zx " '

'- name is Handa . I was born nwon aWe to beautify. Its construction was im- - l i .' j i . ia . Philadelphia. I married (Wa hist l ie wishes
vrtxe

prore0, anq ttip vines ana nowermj trees were replant ol my parents) John Couiter ; a sober iudus- -
wouldn't do it. There was a Iftlle grocery near
by, and she went there and ev'erydav exchati"-- 1

ed halt dozen eirgs for a half peck of beans.
trious man, by trade a shotf maker. We lived

His eloquence converted many of them, and
i " God repented him"jof the doom he h;td pro- -
i nounced.and sparedithe city for that time.
Jonah ihen became ihe prophet of Nineveh,
and was reverenced j by the inhabitants. As

13ento.li and Foote. It seems that. inc
the late fracas in the Senate. Benton has
threatened to horse-whi- p Foote, even at
the risk of, his life. If h attempts it, it
will certainly beat that risk. Will Jour.

Eleven camels were imported info Bal

happily for I wo years. Hp look to drinking.

1.
1
i

1

4

f

neglected his business, ajid once struck me, ! wnough ihe. famny, and she got

ed around it. Tho merchant was happier nnder his
fvoodbino coTdred porch ui a summor's eveainj, than ho
had bf cri hi Eis showy dressing-roo- m.

Aye aro now thriving-- and prospcrous,M said he,
fshaO rn to the city?"

C(h no," win the unantmoui reply!

i : i i ii . i aiutio un ?ne. i'iiiiiii 1111 kiiitihi ii i ii it rvn iv inornwune ,, nquor. u e nao m l.nly so 1 resolv. ?r ,
"

, .Tl , I the, ;Orien.al cist, m, they doubtless in- -
ed, whiltj we were stitching shoes together, to timore last week from the Canary Islands.1 . In l i . scriin d ni name jn Conspicuous places on thebe-tte-r

and the puh'ic -- eneraliy. A. M. IlKXDERFON.
All rails wii: tw attended to as heretofore by

P. HENDERSON A: "BROTHER-Salisbury- ,

April 1?, JcjO. 43.act n knowing th4t beans a?e more i WaIIs e l'wc.ad ibe inscripiions intended lor the bar west, to test whetherthe wife, " we have found injere waslieVus rerhain," said
heallH apd Ffnttntment"; engraveu uy Assyrian nanus, a tnousand years can oe raised and acclimated in that

learn his trade and leave liim,I soon made a
passable shoe, when I assumed the male attire,
came to New York, and you gave me work as
journeyman. The rest you kiiow John told

nutricious lhan any other vegejtable, and conse-
quently she could do better fwith them than region.belore Ihe Ubristian era, have been found by

Mr. La yard. This i$ one of the most extraor- -

I suid the youngest, " all tve children hope
you aj not going

'
to be rich again, for then," he added, fl our.iriu iriljuni II rrn I m..... 1 ... - - I . . . 1 .

f We little orus wer. d, i .v. . 4J:J... ! . " euu.c juys ai.er, mat on dinary demonstration, ot the accuracy of bibli- - SSSOT TTHPTnVT T

ra l nieiorv w n ;i i p pl pr huarri n " MiaBtwAv
But the moral. Let one half the world think

how the other Half live, and they will be belter
contented. I .

pv fuvae wi iwu ir IIIULIlcr. inW 'W HI! lit? A fnrrAfhap i rgllin" i..- - C. r r . . ....4 Well, madam.' savs John: ' what are vnuriind HBter. vho loves ns, teaches us, aud we learn to be
industrious and useful. V

nJ., ,WLJ Ia,c ur,n 01 u'n v tiiiott,nas tnis day oeenAc v et e nave only seen the beainnniT of ' a ',
i o tJiso,veJ by tnutaal consent, and we earnestly re- -

t he end. Ihe City jd Nineveh has scarcely i qaest nil ihre indebted to us b;i-n- ote or account lo

Canton Crape Shawfe.
rjIIE subscriber hag received a beautiful lotcf Can-J- L

ion Crape haw Is also his fopply of SlimmerSliawb, a fine asortment, which he is oTer ",C l"
reduced rates, at hi cheap Ftore. E. MYERS- -

CANDLES.

T ALLOW, Sperni?and AdnniTntine-Candle- i fjrM--

by(48) E.XISS, HIIEM WELL h CO.

CORN WANTED7
THOSE indebted to us by subscription or other

oblige us by payment in Those wh'

" when 'we w re rich and djd not toork. So fathtr rdJL yet been entered, arid when Ihe excavations ; come torward and make sitlement. The subscribers

plans fjr the future ?" Says she, u I have not
formed my plan.' Well,', says John, I liked
you a journeyman, and v hen my foreman, I
was pleasedsuppose now go Into partner- -

A Good Rule. A Postrriaster informedpot bq a rich man any more."--Jt-r. Sigourney.
--r- j bnau nave neeti compieiea, tl Mahometan iea -

c 1 "Ina ni ,ne -- 'vv tore OI trown, uvennan &.
. lliat i i . J Cn nnnH. T f r,. ' k.:l.us the other day, says an jfxehanse, -- ,. 4-

WELL TURNED, .i;. I ouay Suould ever l)er,n1 ,nal consummation, we I TAT.v m nn-v- -he macfe it a f ale never to retfuest thesnip ior uter in loity.eight hours therealter'Mi er i ,f r c"'us" u propnecies mai WM M ELLIOTT.thsenssion lately arose at a dinner, upon the basis ev wJere rnarsied. Sh livn-- o Rn l.,t. : continuance cf a paper; if 'the subscrib ... ,.u riiu nwcaiiu wonuer. Saluburv. Avril 1. 1850. 47is in arrears, and did not at the same time ! AGreat credti is due to the British (ffiVornmnhf
pf thai right uf suffrage, when the folle wing colloquy ; Woman, and niighl have pals sed fur twenty. five

otL,00'.
L- - , .. .11 eihijps,U the tirsl instance or record

wm. v' " III would prefer to pay money, are reminded that cash 'w
XJYm XI. X lYl A T ii H' " ' command Corn, and will a!?o answer our purpoe.for the munificent spirit they have exhibited in

aiding the labors of IMr. Layard niacin" at EDITORS WATCHMAN- -j) saiu one oi me rrty, "thai all merj ol a woman' sitting as Cdroner's juryman onf
fhoulJ jpd.scrim.nately be permitted to rote. There the corpse of her husbandt Tho shore U J EN DERS his profe?ional services to the citizensT April 11, 1750.ot balisbury and the surroundins country. He

forward the Bmount due; Should this
practice generally prevailjit would be a
powerful protection j to publishers. It
would have ajtendency to convince delin-
quent subrcribers that byj law they are
responsible till all arrearages arc paid.

simple tale of truth. I wab witness to all the!
BLACKING, BLACKING. -pjust bo soma restnctum f and if you tear away all bar-funt- ott

may as well cutcnd the privileffci still further,
pnd fcqoiitfomen to iie pojls."

his command vessels ior the navigation of the
Euphrates, conveyance to England of the mag-nifice- nt

sculptures which be has disentombed,
and afTording birn every facility which raooey

Hip UNBURN. 1

may be found at present at Dr. Summerell s Office, or
at Col. Robard's Hotel, when not professionally en-gage- d.

December 11, 1619 tf 45

lacts. GRANT
Camden, Rfarcb, 185J.

"M-- k. ITl'l . r0 Tl- - -- 1. : SlirtnffllCur sale bv Enniss.mc.Mjro ijiatklli)4li! -
Salisbury, Ap.il U, 1559 43JLF&Co.
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